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INTRODUCTION
T

he COVID-19 pandemic has been affecting
many state-owned enterprises (SOEs),

Electricity bills issue
was not the only
problem that PT PLN
faced. The company
was also under public
criticism because of
the financial loss that it
recorded.

including The State Electricity Company

(PT PLN) and their customers. Millions of
employees were forced to work from home,
resulting in the sharp increase of electricity bills
and families worrying about their expenses.
Some of these households claimed that there
had been no change in their power use pattern
during the pandemic, yet their bills jumped.1 The
issue was widely discussed on the Internet and
covered by the media.
According to the National Consumer Protection
Agency (Badan Perlindungan Konsumen
Nasional, BPKN), complaints concerning rising
power bills in May 2020 rose significantly. One
PLN customer reported that her power bills

Indonesian President issued a statement through

had increased more than twofold from IDR600

the presidential spokesperson in social affairs.5

thousand per month in the period of January to
April 2020 to IDR1.4 million in May 2020.2

The statement, however, was aligned with PT

The public outcry immediately put PT PLN

the Trade Ministry has never been reported.

PLN’s argument and the investigation result of

under the spotlight. The company said that any

But electricity bills issue was not the only

increase in the bill would be a result of growing

problem that PT PLN faced. The company

consumption and emphasized that PT PLN had

was also under public criticism because of the

not raised power tariff.3 The Ministry of Trade got

financial loss that it recorded. Zulkifli Zaini, the

involved and investigated the increase.4 and the
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President Director of PT PLN, admitted this loss.
PT PLN revenue dropped from IDR25 trillion per

However,
the company has
been under scrutiny
long before for many
issues. For instance,
PT PLN’s inadequate
transparency and
accountability,
which consequences
included corruption
and financial losses
that had occurred
frequently
prior to the
pandemic.

month to just IDR3 trillion per month during the
pandemic. In the first quarter of 2020, PT PLN
reported financial loss of IDR38.8 trillion.6 This
indicated that PT PLN had been struggling to run
its business during the pandemic.
Indeed, the pandemic has been detrimental
to PT PLN’s financial performance. However,
the company has been under scrutiny long
before for many issues. For instance, PT PLN’s
inadequate transparency and accountability,
which consequences included corruption and
financial losses that had occurred frequently
prior to the pandemic.
PT PLN was also criticized for not providing
enough details in their report concerning
the progress of their power plant development
projects although many communities were
affected. In addition, stories of small towns
and villages that had to deal with insufficient
power supply had continued to be heard. While
Indonesia’s electrification ratio is now near
100%, there remain families who continue
living in the dark.8
Moreover, PT PLN’s commitment to transition

On the back of this situation, the Indonesia

from fossil fuel, especially coal, is questioned.

Corruption Watch (ICW) decided to carry out

As recent as 2021, coal-fired power plants have

a short monitoring on the management of

continued to dominate Indonesia’s energy supply

PT PLN. Our monitoring covered PT PLN’s

with over 50% of power plants in operation

transparency and accountability, financial

are coal-based. And it is not only PT PLN that

performance, corruption, the implementation

will need to answer to its commitment to

of the 35,000 MW megaproject, and findings

clean energy, but also the government that

of Indonesia Audit Board (Badan Pemeriksa

has pledged a transition to new and renewable

Keuangan, BPK).

9

energy sources by 2030.
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BPK FINDINGS
IN PLN
A

ISSUES IDENTIFIED RELATING TO ELECTRICITY
AND COAL MANAGEMENT ACCORDING TO BPK
AUDIT FINDINGS

s The National Audit Board, BPK regularly
carries out audit on PT PLN. BPK examines
PT PLN’s performance and finances and

conducts audit for special purposes. ICW reviewed

1.

Concerning PT PLN’s subsidiaries.

10

2.

Concerning price/stock/supply/
quality of coal.

13

3.

Concerning infrastructure development

19

4.

Concerning contract/sale and
purchase agreement/cooperation
with a third party

16

5.

Concerning hazardous and toxic
wastes.

2

6.

Concerning goods and services
procurement.

23

7.

Concerning power plants.

36

BPK’s audit reports on PT PLN from the period of
2014-2020. Our review found at least 79 issues
relating to electricity and coal management.
We mapped the issues and grouped them into
seven key themes, namely: price/stock/supply/
quality of coal, contract/sale and purchase
agreement/cooperation between PT PLN and
a third party, power plants, infrastructure
development, hazardous and toxic wastes, goods
and services procurement, and subsidiaries. The
following table links the themes and the number

BPK Audit Reports on PT PLN, 2014 - 2020

of issues identified:
Issues concerning power plants were the most

and IDR141.31 billion. In terms of contracting,

flagged by BPK with 36 findings. In this case, the

BPK found violations in tender awarding for

type of power plants in question is primarily coal-

projects PLTU Tenayan Riau, PLTU Pulang Pisau in

fired power plant (Pembangkit Listrik Tenaga Uap,

Central Kalimantan, and PLTU East Kalimantan –

PLTU), which uses coal as its main fuel. There are

causing the company to suffer US$27.31 million

at least 29 PLTU units identified in BPK’s findings:

and IDR326.88 billion in losses.

With respect to PLTU, BPK’s findings concern

All five PLTU units were included in the 10,000

the planning, development, and financing of a

MW electrification acceleration program 2006-

PLTU, PLTU location and land acquisition, tender

2015. BPK reported its findings on the program

for PLTU construction, and the lack of oversight.

in 2017 and elaborated various issues connected

For instance, BPK found poor financing planning

with the program. This program was not the

of PLTU Amurang and PLTU Asam-Asam that

only electricity mega project in Indonesia;

resulted in financing excess of US$2.85 million

ICW requested information disclosure to the
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Finance and Development Comptroller (Badan

funds that had been paid to the subsidiary’s

Pengawasan Keuangan dan Pembangunan, BPKP)

partner.

on the 35,000 MW project that President Joko
Widodo committed to. In this case, BPKP acts

Finally, there were issues concerning coal

as the auditor of the program. However, BPKP

management, comprising price/stock/supply/

denied the request and therefore we are not able

quality of coal, and toxic and hazardous wastes.

to ascertain whether there was any problem with

In its 2014 audit, BPK found that coal supply to

the program.

PLTU units were frequently delayed and often
went over the delay tolerance threshold regulated

In BPK’s audit, the agency also found 19

in the coal supply contract.

issues concerning infrastructure development,
including PLTU development. Under the

There were three suppliers that were particularly

10,000 MW program, for example, there was

tardy: PT Dwi Guna Laksana, a consortium

an excess payment of IDR182.23 million for

comprising PT Oktasan Baruna Persada, PT

land acquisition for the development of PLTU

Golden Great Borneo, and PT Buana Eltra; and

West Kalimantan 2. Further, BPK found job

a consortium comprising PT Exploitasi Energi

performance that was inconsistent with job

Indonesia Tbk and CV Multi Bara Persada. While

specifications and work equipment damage

their actions affected the performance of several

and non-repair by the contractor, which caused

PLTU units, PT PLN has continued to do business

unnecessary expenses of at least IDR7.89 billion.

with the companies. PT PLN was also found to
purchase coal from PT Hanson Energy and a

The findings concerning goods and services

consortium comprising PT Kasih Industri Indonesia

procurement were also important to evaluate.

and PT Senamas Energindo Mulia; BPK’s audit

BPK identified at least 23 findings relating to

revealed excess payment of IDR13.53 billion

procurement, such as excess payment for coal

because of the difference with coal reference

supply contract to be used in PLTU Suralaya in

price (harga batubara acuan, HBA).

the amount of IDR11,551,653,971. Meanwhile,
PLTU Paiton Baru lost as much as 37,07 thousand

Regarding toxic and hazardous wastes, in

MW of its power because of inappropriate mill

2012/2013 there was IDR74 billion in proceeds

spare parts. In terms of finances, BPK found

from the sale of coal ash that PT PLN did not put

a case of profligacy when PLN planned for an

into use. Additionally, the plan to re-use toxic and

additional project in PLTU East Kalimantan; it was

hazardous wastes from coal combustion residuals

inappropriately executed and wasted IDR67 billion.

in PLTU Asam-Asam was not supported by an
agreement letter and it was likely that the plan

With respect to contract/sale and purchase

would not benefit PT PLN.

agreement/cooperation between PT PLN and
a third party, BPK found at least 16 issues,

These issues point to the fact that PT PLN’s

including issues at the subsidiary level, such as PT

management has a significant room for

PLN Batam and PT PLN Batubara. In the power

improvement. PT PLN has not been practicing

purchase agreement for PLTU Tanjung Kasam for

good corporate governance and often

instance, the calorific value of coal had not been

contravenes the applicable regulations. These

specified. As the result, PT PLN Batam had no

problems are potentially detrimental to PT PLN

grounds to impose heat rate penalty. Moreover,

and if the company continues this course, their

PT PLN Batubara at one point potentially lost

customers will suffer.

IDR593,453,860,762.00 of joint operation (JO)
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found in PT PLN’s annual report, albeit limited and

Indeed, PT PLN provides procurement-related

detailed information is difficult to gain.

information in its Electronic Procurement (e-proc)
system.14 However, the system does not provide

ICW attempted to glean more information

comprehensive information. For example, not all

on the project by going through information

tender notices disclose information on budget

disclosure procedure as specified in the KIP Law

allocation. We also found irregular information,

and requested information to the BPKP. BPKP

such as the same date stamps for both tender

denied the request, saying that the information

announcement and tender award.15

had been submitted to the Coordinating
Ministry of Economic Affairs. ICW followed up

In addition to examining the website, ICW also

and made another request to the ministry; the

conducted information access test to PT PLN,

ministry replied with a statement that it did not

which we carried out in 2019 and 2021. In 2019,

obtain any of the audit result from BPKP. The

ICW requested information to the company on

lack of information in PT PLN’s website and our

the details of fuel consumption in the power

empirical experience in accessing information to

plants managed by PT PLN and their subsidiaries.

two public agencies regarding the 35,000 MW

We found PT PLN’s reply unsatisfactory and

project suggest the lack of seriousness in the part

decided to challenge their response by raising our

of the government or PT PLN when it comes to

case to the Central Information Commission. In

transparency and accountability of the project.

2021, ICW was summoned to attend information
dispute proceedings by the Commission. At the

Another information to highlight is PT PLN’s

time this report is developed, the adjudication is

financial statements. The company received

still ongoing.

a penalty in 2019 from the Indonesia Stock
Exchange because of the delayed submission

In 2021, ICW again requested information on PT

of their financial statements and annual report of

PLN’s procurement policy and guideline as well as

13

fiscal year 2018. This showed the company’s lack

the power purchase agreements between PT PLN

of accountability and transparency,

and IPPs. We have also appealed for information

as the delay hindered public access to PT PLN’s

using the procedure specified in the KIP law, but

financial position.

PT PLN chose not to respond. At the time this
report is developed, ICW is considering raising the

Moreover, it was also difficult to learn more of

case as an information dispute.

the company’s goods and services procurement
and the policies it has issued. The information

Our experience indicates serious transparency and

aspects that we tried to access on procurement

accountability problems in PT PLN, although both

were, among others, ongoing procurement

principles are mandated to all public agencies,

activities, budget allocated, tender participants

including SOEs. Without a strong commitment

and winners, procurement policy and technical

to address this issue, we may see even more

guideline, and other regulations concerning

potential of irregularities.

procurement in PT PLN.
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CONCLUSION AND
RECOMMENDATIONS
P

T PLN is Indonesia’s sole electricity

of implementation but also other problems.

supplier and its presence its vital for the

Corruption cases were found in this project, such

economy and all aspects of societal life.

as PLTU Riau-1 and PLTU Cirebon. Other, more

As an SOE, PT PLN is also expected to generate

specific issues relating to the project are not yet

the greatest benefit for the public. In this

identified. BPKP as the auditor did not make its

context, PT PLN should be closely guarding its

report public, while ICW’s initiative to request

performance, realizing that one problem may

information about their audit report was denied.

trickle to other aspects.
BASED ON OUR MONITORING, ICW
RECOMMENDS THE FOLLOWING

Nevertheless, ICW’s brief monitoring shows that
PT PLN has multiple issues that the company
must work on. In terms of transparency and

1. PT PLN should improve its transparency and

accountability, PT PLN is not being optimally

accountability in managing its business. PT PLN

transparent and accountable as it could be,

should comply with the provisions of KIP Law

although these aspects are the gateway for public

when it comes to public information disclosure,

participation to oversee PLN’s performance.

ensuring that the information it provides

Considering PT PLN’s crucial position in the

is complete, regularly updated, and easily

society, the public should ideally be able to easily

understood.

access information on electricity tariff base, the

2. PT PLN should establish an anti-corruption unit

process and outputs of PT PLN’s activities, relevant

to prevent fraud and the crime of corruption in

regulations, and goods and services procurement.

the company.
3. PT PLN should strengthen its financial

In terms of company performance, PT PLN’s
management is tarnished by corruption. There

performance, among others by reconsidering

were at least 21 cases in 2010-2018. Additionally,

the take or pay scheme that potentially harms

PT PLN’s financial performance indicates several

PT PLN.
4. PT PLN should follow-up all issues that BPK

issues, such as operating losses, significant
amount of liabilities, and payables to IPPs. BPK

identified and announced its follow-up progress

also found issues in PT PLN; ICW mapped out

to the public.

at least 79 issues concerning electricity and coal

5. PT PLN should evaluate its procurement policy.

management with issues relating to power plants

6. PT PLN should evaluate delayed plant
development projects or projects that are not yet

and procurement as the most prominent.

in construction.
The 35,000 MW projects mandated to PT

7. Comprehensive audit of the 35,000 MW mega

PLN also encountered issues, mainly in terms

project with audit report disclosure.
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